THE GOSFÐL NE'WS
To those who maY read this small In publishing this liftte volume, I will
criticism due
þaper, known as The Gospel News, I not ask to be spared of anygood
and just,
to any thing úhat is not
direct these words.
I was ordained into t'he Ministry of but I trust you will be considerate,
the Church Of Jesus Christ in the year should the paper not meet your approval
of 7902 and have endeavored to preach in the way of'stylc, size, and even if it
the goopel these many years,.but this is âppears a little erude to your eyes, bear
rny first venture to edit a paper' If suc- in mind that as an Editor and Publisher
cessful I intend to devote its columns to I am in my infancy..
that which is good and God like and
Yours sincerely,
especiirlly in the interest of the aforeELDÐR \ry. H. CAÏìMAN
narned Church of which I dm a member.
A TREAT.ISE ON SCRIPTURE
BY W. E. C.¡IDMAN
Ishiah 52;7; "Ftrow beautiful upon the ruountains
are the feel- of hinì tha,t bringeth good tidings, that
p.ublisheth peace; that bringeth good tidings of
good, that publisheth salvation; that saitlì unto Zion,
l hv God reigneth !"
Isaiah, the son of Amoz and a Prophet of God was
a wonderful man; his vision did not only visualizc
the doings of thc day in which he lived, but witlì the
keen eye of fãith he penetrated the ages, that to the

couragcous

in declaring the generation of Christ. To

He still lived and ,t'tiey 'published the good
tidings of good, and ol¡edience to the si¡nplicity of
IIis ways which brought peqce to mary poor sou¡s,

theu)

the prophcl had prcviousl¡' ex|laimed, "How beautiful upon tlìe nìountains are the feet of him that

they had sown. The son <¡f Amoz spoke to lÌis nation

bringeth good tidings !"
It makes me think ol thc great contrast between
the Ambassadors of peace, and the war lords of
today. When I read in our daily papers the things
that are happening to the poor people in China, also
those poor people in Spain and not forgetting what
has befell the posr Ethiopians; Yea, when I read
these things it nakes me think of the ¡ighteous man,
Lot, whosc soul was vexed in his day with their un-

of

lawful

fornrs.

out in the anguish of his soul: "How long O Lord,
holy and t!ue, docst thqu not judge and avenge our

rnasses were hidden.

Illind unì¡elicl has always caused nren to er¡ and
stu¡Dble, and in doing so they have teaped even as
people clcarly, concerning the coming of a
Ivfessiah; he refe¡s to FIim in so many ways and

fn

chapt, 53, he likens Him to â tender plant and
of a dry ground, I{e is dcspised and

as a root out

rejected, a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief, he sees Hirn taken from prison and from
judgement, and asks, "Who shall declare his
generation

?'

fn the midst of an unbelieving nation of people as
His follqwers found themselves to b€ in, it undoùbtedly took mucb courage to declare His generartion, yet we fr¡rd that fisherman very brave and

deeds.

John, while on the IsÌe of Patnros was orade to cry

blood on them that dwell on the eaÍth ?"
The prophet Isaiah, ûhile he has spoken words of

consolation to him who publisheth peace, he has
visioned terrible things to fall upon the Nations becâuse of their wickedness, ahd thc doings of our own
beloved America was not closed to his eyes, yet to

nim who bringeth good tidings, yea, to them that
declare salvation, even thèir a'feet" are, beautiful
saith the Prophet.
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CANADA

ßY SADI,E B. C,A.DMAN

Brothe¡ M. Miller of Detroit w¡iLes me that he has
visit¡d the Saints at Muncey ônt. twicc since oui
Cor)frrence at Greensburg, Pa- in January. He says
that Brothers Ford and ßurges of Windsor, OnL
wer(.with him on one of thcsc rrips and they all hrc

ONLY A LITTLE LAD

a very enjoyable time.

ft is very gratifying to re( ejvc letters of this kin(
from :rny of my llrethren, may the Lord conrlnue to
blcss them.
ln lhis same ¡elter Bro,

Miller tclls of a meetin€
thèy held in one of thc Brothers homes in Windso¡
and

tls

wonderful time had.
¡emembered that the Sâints at the aforo
mcnriored place "Muncey" arc aìl membcrs of th¡
fndiar racc of pcoplc, and ir ìs very gratifying in,
deed, to know that our Brethren are administerinl
unto thcm so fairhfully.
May tfte Lord bless your efforts and crown rlre;r

It $ill.be

wilh

success.

'
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AtsI¿AITÁX{ LiNCOT,N'S PRûPilECT
Nea¡.',he close of the war, in reply to a letter fÍorìl
a fricnd in lllinois. tresident Lincoln said: .,ves, w,:

mJy all congratulate ourse)ves that the cruel war it
neaiing i¡s close,It has cost a vast alnot¡nt óf treasuÍi
and bloo:Ì. The best blood of the flower of Ame¡ica:¡
yoL:th hî5 been freely offered. upon our country,,ì

altar that the nation might live. It has incleed beelr
a trying hour for the Republic:but J scc in rhe neâ/
futu¡e, a crisis approaching that unnerves me an(l
causes me to t¡emble for the safety of ¡rly country:
As a ¡esult of the war, corporatiohs have been e¡throned flnd an era of corruprion in high places wiJl
follow, ¡nl the moncy power of the country wiJl
atteDìpt to prolong its reign by working on thc prcjudices of the people uutil all.wealth is aggregate(l
in few hanJs, and the Republjc destroyed.
I feel at this moment more anxiety for..the safetv
of niy countii than ever before, eve4 in the midst ol
the war. God grant that my suspicions may be
groundless." What a wonderful proplÌecy, and ho\'r'
terribly i( is being ful6lled.
ô4Sô6&ô4S&
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Only a little lad, ',vith ñve barley loaves of bread
and two fishes, had followed Jesus with thc ñve
thousand people to see and hea¡ His wonderful
words, but it was all the bread.the¡e was, ¿mong so
rnany people; wherher they didn't want to bothar to
ca¡ry it or whether they we¡c so interested in follorv^
ing jesus, that they did not think of it, yct oDe ìittie
boy came prepared.
When Jesus looked arouncl and saw so many people
Ile said to Philip, "Where shall we buy brcad that

eat?" Philip arswered Jesus, "Two

these may

hundred penny worth of bread is not sumcient for
them that every one may take a little. Andrew, one
of the discìples said, "There is a lad hê¡c that has
lìvc barley loaves and two small lishes bur whli a¡c
thôy among so many?" But Jesus told them to tell

lhc people to sit down.
\\/hen I-Ie took the loaves of lrread and frsh the
little boy had, He gave thanks to God lnd began.to
give it to FIis disciples and they gave to the peopìe.
After, the people were all fed He told FIis disciples

to gather up what

remained. They

filled

baskets. Then the people said surely
I'rophet that should come into the world.

twelve

this is the

Boys. We may not be ablc to givc five ioaves of
bread and two fishes to feed só many people like
that lad, but we can telì everybody about Jesus and
I-Iis Gospel for many people are hungry today and
don't know of the good things Jesus can give them
ancl if we follow Jesus and learn of Him and carry
with us in our heaits good'thoughts and tell others
how Jesus can give them the bread of life, trIe will
bless us and we may be the means of His feediug
thousands

of peopìe

too.
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CHÂRITY

Neuer

l?ail¡*His

P¡omise. St. John 3-16.

,n,tJooÏiîliiili',i "hilti,îf"-"'-lllT" "*"

Many thinss a¡e done in rhe name or charity
""0,
By RUTH MOUNTAIN'
the. wo¡cl is very ìoosely used, so tþat almost any acl]
of kindness is called arl act of cha¡itv.
'$êe¿rs64ô4ê
Howeve¡ in thc spiritual sense, Charity is the pure
JOSEPH TYPICAL OF CHRIST
love of God and according to Paul in I Corintliians,
Joseph is an eminent typc of rhe Messiah, let us
we may do many kind or eveû heroic deeds a¡ìd yct
tracc
thc resemblance. Joscph was in a peculiar mannot possess real Charity.
ne¡
beloved
of his Fathe¡, Christ is the dear Son of
Read I Corinthians 13-whai rcal Charity.is.
Ilis
Fâtlìer's
iove, Jacob made for Joseph a coât of
AII these dceds we mighr do and qualit ies we mjght
many
colors;
God preparcd a body in human natu¡e
hâve, yet without Charity all arc worrhless. Great
for
Christ,
filled
and adorned with the various glfts
speaking òr preaching, knowledge and understanding
and
graces
the
of
Spirit without measurc. Joseph \ias
are of -nq value unless cloihed with Charity. We
. hàted by his b¡etbren and they could not endure to
might giVe all our earthly possessions to help a cause,
even to the sacriñce of ou¡ brdies, but it profiteth think he should have dominion ove¡ thern; the Jews,
Ch¡ist's l.¡¡ethren according to the flesh, hated Him,
nothing jl nof xccompanied by Chariry or Love,
How then can we test acts of othels and of our- and would not have Him to reign over them. Joseph
was sdnt by his father on a long journey to vi.sit.his
selves to know whether we possess Charity ?
What are the cha¡acterisfics of Charity ?- brethren, and know thei¡ welfare; Christ was sent
Charity suffc¡eth long, îs kind, envieth not, is not from.the bosom of thc Father to seek and to save..the

pufled up {no pride), ddes not behave unscemly, lost sheep of the house of Israel. Joseph's breth¡eri.
conspired to take away his life: the Jews said of
. secks ùtrt he¡ own, is pãtient, thinkcth no evil, re"joicëtl-i onÌ/ in
t¡ufh a;d rjghteousness, and endureth Christ, "This is the heir, let u.s kill him.Ì'..And they
.-onsulted ro take away His tife. Joseph was sold for
all things. Chariry incìudes faith (believerh a!l things
twenty pieces of silver at the motion of Judah and
and hopeth all ih!4gq) and never faiìs.
Cìrrist
by one of the narne of Judas was soÌd fot
Ou¡ Saviour wâs ou¡ great example of Charity.
pieces..Joseph
thirty
was delive¡ed to strangels, aad
His life was one of Charity ãnd we should follow
Christ
to
the
Getitiles,
Joseph being reckoned dead
his steps as foultd. in I Peter 2-21,25. We have some
b¡r
his
father,
and
yet
alive,
may be an emblcm.of
refercnces as to His examples:
Christ's
resu¡rection
from the dead.
death.
ánd
Sxlf¿leth Long-His trial and crucifixion. Sr.
Oh
I
in
see
Jesus:
Joseph
John 19.
Kind.-Kindness tb little children. St. Matthew

19.

No E truy-ryhen tcmpted by Sarân. St. Matthew 4,
Htt nil¿4¡-Shawr, iir washing of feei. John 13.
No1. (/trcenl1t-flis Baptism. St, Matrhew 3.
S¿eþ¡ not

Hi¡ Own-'jNone

St. M¿rrk

good onìy His Father,,.

10.

Patience-Displayed by Jesus in the Garden. St.
Marrhew 26.

No Eail Tltoug,lrt-He ¡eturned good for evil. St,
Luke 6.
Rejoicetù ontlt ii ?ruth ønd Rig.ltteouvtex. St.,
John tZ.

EntÌtred Alt-Lays dorvn His life fo¡ His friends.
St. John 15.

Hoþe-ln the Lord's Prayer:
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth
as il is ilt Heaven.

/n¿lud¿s Faitlt and

How arche¡s shot and gdeved thee,

Into the grave like Joseph cast
And ¡aised like him, a P¡ince at last,

øê66ô6ôô66

MISSIONARY IVORK
ßY BROTHER RIGGEN
Some time ago I received a long letter f¡om b¡other
Riggen of Detroit, telling me of a trip he made to
Muncey, Ont. He says he spent a.bout two weeks on
the fndian Reserves at that place, and conducted
fifúeen meetings holding them in the homes of the

Indian people and in the fndian council chamber on
the Chippe},a Reserve. B¡oth€r Riggen was much
elated with his stay there, for the Lord was with him
vcry rnuch. Mav the seed that was sown spring up
and yield abundantly.
&6ôSô&4.¡,$6
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-VfßIf[NG PÏ,Ð,EÞTORI-C PLA:ÛEË'''"IIE IÍAS.LEFT OFF TO BÐ Wßü;
' ô4oêô6hê44
AND TO Iì@ ffiOD"*"PSALltfS 86., 3
a lcttcr \yritten by ---'- --

frþ
iip and part of ttrcirll Bu( Peler said' '&nÂniâs' why hatlì satan frlk'd
ph*n;", atizona,li thine heart to lie tÔ thc HoIy Ghost' and to kecl) back
f-il,¡*,
spi,naiog. tbø íinte¡
"i
".u
e of the land?
I didn'r get as fàr north as the ûopi re"".uutit,n fi 'Patr,r.rf, the.pri'¡en¡ainejd' was if not thine own ? and
$.eu, r.rnight hdd, r u,". in ü," uici,,iÇ;; ;;i; ti';;;i'
"It:t":.1: sold' was it not in thine own power?
rr.,t xno*in!, Ïl*.tj
quarrers, bur roads wcre ,orn up,
"íd
"*::
thou concêived this thing in thine heart?
the couritry ïery wcì1, r was toìd:;; *". t"¿, nnã Ïnt li::
håst
not lied'unto men' but unto God'
thou
maybe would not be able to g"t out. went to th¿
hearing these words fell downì and
oll1
Grantl eanyon, petrifred foïest, and nlany olhur-*.
1li"t*
*n*t' and great fear catne ,n all thr:m
placgs of inte¡est. viewed rn"ny oi ,tr" pråt,irtori."i
"*:ïJl-*,
these
things' Acts 5;3' 4' 5'
that heard
clifr itwellifigs. climbed a clitr b¡ laddeL about as'i
rl*l of our_skys"rape"s, th'ee ladders to, .dÐ NO"li DEð-ËföfËff-GOD IS NOT
l1s1,^:
?ìhc fouowinA is taken

u-,¡", f'ur,,*i

who wilh his

ïiÏ#:ïìì,Íî:,iilï ilil' å:;i',î;i::',:ii:i
and

--nioóx¡v.-c¿iãircNs

ãi

z

leaahed
"He that hath my conìmandmcnts, and keepoth
ás the. dwelling wds five stories high
álfnost the top of the cliff. Visited a ruins known as them, he it is that loveth me; and he that loveth me
the Tuzigoot ¡üi¡s, Montezuma Castlc, and many .shall be loved of ny lrather, and I will love him,
and will manifest myself to him." St. John 14;21.
othéts. SoEIe of these dwcllings had as many as forti
ooooooooso
just
rüins.
of
real
village
a
was
tÕoms.:lnother
il}tact,
âre
still
and
them,
BRUNSWtrCK,
NEW JER,SEY
rflere
taken
from
NEIY
sl¡obtoirs
ô&466Sêô&O
thei'l
that
agree
Scientists
them.
f'vï¿úód a number of
Following is a few lines taken from a lettcr of
L.âve &€n he¡e hu¡tdreds of years ago, and that they
Brothc¡ Gab¡iel Mizzeo We attended !o the ordinrsi¿ rgço rno,rnes i¡' Ée cliffs to escape their enqqþla
ance of "feet washtng" yester¿ay ancl also ordeined
Hbw plaih and d.istinct théie'Bã1ttls'dft td tlfe Ùe-',
Bro, N. Faragasso Ji. an Elder in the Church, and
Iteierí íil the Book of Mormon. "The GadiañtiaB ' we had a
rvonderful dal, enjoying the blessing of
rÒbùeÎs âre referred to, also the robbers that hid
in
our
souls.
God
thãmsels€s in the rccks by day and would rob at
fn
the evening I attended the "tr{issionary Benevo¡iglits, etc." I viewed these things with wonder. I lent Association"
meeting and had a good time also.
dbn¡t believe I will be able to reach the Indian peopìe
I
also wish to inform you that we hadla frne t¡ip
on this visit. I have tried to approach several in this
on our \flay to the bonference at Gr€eDsburg, Pa. in

'

city, but they wo¡rt allow you to do mucù talking.
There'

is a

rese¡vation

Navaioè's in No¡thern
New Mexico and Utah,

of

A¡izona, extending into

January, qrjoyed ourselves very much while at
Conference, and bad a safe and pleasant {rip on our
journey back, hgme.
Bro. Gab¡iel we arc glad to know of your enjoyment at Conference and of your sa{e arrivaÌ back
home, but sorry to hear of llro. and Sister Moroni's
daughter being so poorly. May the Lord bless and

numbering 50,000 Indians. They are intreesing from
time to time, They are sheep and cattle raisers.
The goveûüent don't k$ow wh"t to dô with them,
lhey are spreadhg otlt so rapidly. The Hopi's are
cornpletely surrounded by them. fsaiah, and also his
comfort them,
Ianguage i5 quoted in the B. of M. speaks of the
children of Jacob spreading out, they \ì'ill lengthen
_ Yours sinccrcly,
a¡c
for
mo¡e
their
st¿kes,
strengthen
their cords, and
BROTHER CADMAN,
the children ôf the desolate than the children of the,
&&&ôô666ôô
mar¡ied wife. Enla.rge thc place of their tehts. Sing
'O barren, break forth into singing, etc. f have af- tùat source.
P S: Plenty of oranges, Jemons, grape fruit; dates,
tended severâl lectures of professors that have

studied the Arizona Indians, they show pìcture.
slides. I hãve picked up a lot of information fronl

growing here, Lots of vegctables.
shafc:

Ì

am getting my

